Biochemical microanalysis of alpha-glucosidase activity in preneoplastic and neoplastic hepatic lesions induced in rats by N-nitrosomorpholine.
Preneoplastic and neoplastic hepatic lesions were induced in male Sprague-Dawley rats by oral administration of N-nitrosomorpholine (NNM) for 7 weeks at a concentration of 200 mg/l of drinking-water (stop model). Using a laser dissection technique and biochemical microanalysis, the activity of the lysosomal enzyme alpha-glucosidase was measured in glycogen storage foci emerging early, and in mixed or basophilic cell populations (foci and carcinomas) appearing later during hepatocarcinogenesis. In the liver tissue of normal appearance in both untreated controls and NNM-treated animals a slight gradient of alpha-glucosidase activity was observed leading from relatively high activities in zone 1 to lower activities in zone 3 of the liver lobule. In preneoplastic glycogen storage foci a considerable relative reduction in alpha-glucosidase activity was detected, suggesting that a decrease in the hydrolytic glycogen degradation contributes to the disturbance in phosphorylytic glycogen breakdown observed earlier in the majority of the glycogenotic foci. In contrast with glycogen storage foci, mixed and basophilic cell foci and particularly hepatocellular carcinomas showed a marked increase in alpha-glucosidase activity compared with that of normal liver tissue. The gradual enhancement in enzyme activity appeared to be closely related to the reduction in glycogen initially stored in excess during the later stages of hepatocarcinogenesis. The results support the concept that a fundamental shift in carbohydrate metabolism is characteristic of neoplastic transformation of hepatocytes.